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Scolt Caraway 
Engineering students from professor Glenn Sears' computer engineering class scope out the 
campus with surveying transits Monday afternoon. 
Eight Percent Tuition Hike Probable; 
Faculty,. Staff Raises Face Opposition 
By Eric Maddy 
SANTA FE -The chainnan of 
the House Appropriations and Fi-
nance Committee's education sub-
committee predicted Monday that a 
10 percent tuition increase contained 
in the Senate version of the state 
budget will be decreased. 
The budget, as passed by the 
House, called for an 8 percent tui-
tion increase, but the Senate version 
of the bill calls for a 10 percent hike. 
Rep. Robert Hawk, D-Bemalillo, 
said it is "very possible" that acorn-
promise between faculty and staff 
compensation would be reached. 
The House version contains a 10 
percent increase, but the Senate bill 
has only an 8 percent hike that would 
not take effect until Oct. 1. 
Sen. Jimmy Rogers, R-Dona 
Ana, the sponsor of the Senate sub-
stitute bill, .said in testimony before 
' Hawk's committee Monday that 
~ ~ .. t 
teachers could expect only a 4 per-
cent to 5 percent increase in take-
home pay, and part of the compensa-
tion package would go into retire-
ment insurance and other benefits. 
Rep. Jim Gonzales, D-Bemalillo, 
was critical of Rogers' budget. • 'I 
think it's a cop-out. We either need 
to bite the bullet and fund education 
properly now, or just shut it down," 
Gonzales said. 
But Rep. Robert Moran, R-Lea, 
commended Rogers' action. "Ro-
gers made only 53.4 percent of the 
cuts (in his bill) out of education, 
which is 70 percent of the state 
budget. I think Senator Rogers 
should be commended for his 
work," Moran said. 
A major part of the Senate com-
pensation plan, which would pro-
vide for 25 year retirement for edu-
cational employees, passed the Sen-
ate Monday, but was given a non-
concurrence recommendation by the 
HAFC. 
• "' •' ., , ... f&l ......... .,., •• 
The bill in its present form, would 
appropriate $3.833 million to in-
crease the state's contribution for 
public education, but docs not in-
clude any contribution for technical 
vocational schools or higher educa-
tion. 
• 'Higher education gets 
screwed - pardor the language," 
said HAFC chainnan Fred Luna. ''If 
this bill fails, you cun only blame the 
Senate.'' 
UNM would have to pay approx-
imately $700,000 out of the money 
eannarked for faculty raises to the 
retirement fund if the bill passes, 
said Frank Ready, director of the 
Educational Retirement Board. 
The bill will be sent to the full 
House, which is expected to agree 
with the non-concurrence vote. A 
conference committee of senators 
and representatives would then have 
to negotiate a compromise agree-
ment. 
.~ Debt Ahead 
~ Next Year's Taxes May Rise 
By Eric Maddy 
~ 
It 
SANTA FE ~ A former secret-
ary of the department of Finance and 
Administration predicted Monday 
that a $120 million tax increase will 
be needed next year to fund the Sen-
ate version of the state budget. 
Vince Montoya, who served as 
DFA secretary under Jerry Apoda-
ca, is a finacial analyst to the House 
Appropiations and Finance Com-
mittee. Montoya said that the budget 
ptoposed by Sen Jimmy Rogers, R· 
Dona Ana "ls just delaying the in- · 
evitable for a year." 
Montoya said that $15 to $18 mil· 
lion of Rogers' budget would be 
funded with operating reserves, 
which the state keeps in case of re-
, · venue shortage. Montoya added that 
the 8 percent pay increase proposed 
for educational and state etnp loyees 
would cost the state about $26 mil· 
lion in the 1985-86 fiscal year. 
Montoya said that a "tripling 
effect'' to pay for recurring expendi-
tures in the next two fiscal years and 
to make up the expenditure for opcr· 
ating reserves would neccessitatc 
the tax increase. "The senate bill 
has us going into deficit spending no 
tl'latter what you want to call it," 
Montoya said. "We're not fooling 
anybody!' 
The state constitution has a provi· 
sion that docs not allow deficit 
spending within the state budget. 
''1 did a study dating back to 1971 
and the state has always matched its 
recurring revenues with its recurring 
expenditures," Montoya said. "A 
year from now we're looking at a 
substantial tax increase to make 
them match again. 
"When the Senate defeated the 
tax bill, they in essence defeated 
House Bill 2," said Montoya. "All 
they're doing is delaying what we 
have to do to a year from now." 
Montoya said the delay in settling 
the state budget argument is having 
an effect on all committees and may 
jeopardize special projects including 
renovation of the Anderson School 
of Management at the University of 
New Mexictl. "We have about 120 
bills on the table (in HAFC), '' said 
Montoya, "and we've got a lot of 
work to do on all of them. 
"We have some $600 million in 
capital outlay projects to be funded 
with severance tax bonds and the 
capacity to fund only $150 million 
of them," Montoya said. "And we 
have about $100 million worth in 
general obiligation bonds with only 
an $80 million capacity. 
"We've got a lot o( cutting to do 
and very little time to do it." 
The legislature is scheduled to 
end at noon Thursday. 
Tuesday, February 14, 1984 
Johnson Has No 
Word on Status 
By Steve Shoup 
University Qf New Mexico Vice 
President Murvin D. "Swede" 
Johnson said he has re~eived no olfi-
cial word on whether he ill a finalist 
for the presidency of Ball Stute llni· 
vcrsity in Muncie, Ind. BS\1 offi-
cial<. confirnlL'd !Yhmdav that no 
ollkal finali-.h Ji.,t ha•: bt'l.'!l rl.'-
h:ased. 
Ball State B11ard of Trustee~' 
sccr~tary and presidential ..,t•art·h 
commi ttce member. Pat H ardi!Ht. 
said Johnson'<; application is :unorlg 
more than 250 rl.'ceiwd. hut a li'>t of 
l'inalists b !->dtcdult:d !'nr completion 
no earlier than next \'wcl!k. The l'vlun-
cic, Ind. university received John-
!>on's prel>idency applkali~m last 
week, she said. 
The release of the presidential 
candidates names by a university i!> 
unusual, Johnson said, since most 
institutions "go to great lengths to 
make sure the process is completely 
secret." 
Reports carried in Sunday'sA/bu-
quuque Journal and Monday's 
Albuquerqut' Tribune both said 
John~on was a finalil;t. 
Ball State information director 
Mary Fraser said only five appli-
cants.have been intervjc:;wed to ,date. 
She said she did not know when and 
if Johnson would be interviewed. 
Candidate recommendations to the 
Board of Trustees wHl be made 
March 1, she said. 
Johnson said Monday he has re-
ceived no fonnal notice of his status 
as a candidate. He said several Ball 
State alumni had urged him to apply, 
which he did, after making sure his 
credentials were acceptable. 
Johnson said the fact that he does 
not have an earned doctorate might 
reduce his presidential chances. He 
earned his master's degree from the 
University of Arizona in 1957 and 
was awarded an honorary Doctor of 
Education degree from Lincoln Col-
lege in 1970. 
Johnson said that although he is 
MARVIN JOHNSON 
being considered for the presidt'ncy 
of two other in~titutions, which he 
declined to name, he i!> "nut unhap· 
py at UNM at all." 
Johnson has served us UNM's 
administmtive vice pre~ident since 
1977, having previously served as 
vice president for university rela-
tions at the University of Arin>na 
since 1963. 
Finalists names in a recent search 
for a successor to New Mexico State 
University's President Gerald Tho-
mas were kept secret. James Halli-
gan, vice chancellor for academic 
affairs at the University of Arkansas 
was selected for NMSU's top spot 
la!>t week and will take over on Tho· 
mas' retirement this summer. 
In the search for a replacement for 
UNM President John Perovich, 
whose tcnn expires Dec. 31, Regent 
Coleen Maloof said there have been 
discussions on hiring a personnel 
consultant or creating a search com-
mittee. 
These ideas have only been db-
cussed, she said. "Nothing's been 
established yet." 
·study Evaluates Lecture Halls; 
Anderson .School Rated Best , 
By Joe Dimas · 
''If you have a desire to lecture 
in a situation where the last row 
of students need telescopes to see 
you, then use Woodward Hall 
101/' a recent study on campus 
lecture hall facilities states. 
The study evaluated the 20 lec-
ture facilities available to Instruc-
tors and students at the Universi· 
ty of New Mexico. The report 
evaluates hall effectiveness when 
used by classes taught through a 
lecture format. 
Woodward Hall, the largest 
lecture hall on campus with. a 
capacity of 880 students, was re· 
p<>rted to be compatible for use of 
a slide projector •. However, the 
study notedt "You can· project 
slides high overhead and the lee- . 
turer can see them by doing back-
bends, if that's your thing." 
The report said Woodward 
Hall was an excellent place to 
seat a lot of students1 but lighting 
conditions were judged "bad, ·• 
. ' 
.. , 
• 'Students in the back row are 
really in the dark/' the report 
noted. 
The study found that. ' 1for the 
most part,'' UNM's l~run~ faci-
lities are ''adequate." 
Lecture buildings• seating 
capacities range from Woodward 
Hall's 880 seats to Geology 247 
which seats 27 students. 
Among conditions which 
make a lecture hall effective, the 
rcpQrt said, is a dimmer'switcb 
that pennits slide projeetor use 
and, at the same time, allows stu-
dents to take notes. Other optimal 
lecture conditions inclu&t com .. ·· 
fortable seats. two viewing 
screens, carpeted floors and good 
acoustics. . • 
· ·The study crllicized ieetme 
halls that' frequently have block· 
ed entrances, shabby ceilings, or 
crowded conditions. . 
The Anderson School of Man-
agement was rated excellent on 
·aU counts by the report. 
, 
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Soviets Choose New General Secretary 
MOSC 'OW Kon~tantrn C'hcr 
m·nho. a S1hl:rian pea~;mt who 
alwrwd htm·.cll w1th !.•·<mid lln:1h 
rwv lor thrL'<' dt•t·:uk~ then patiently 
w:ulnl out tlw A11dropnv L'lil, wa~ 
dill'l'll (li!onday a'> tht• llt:W leader of 
tlw Snvir·t l!nwn. 
Yuri Andrnpov, who dn:d ThuNlay 
at ilf''' I•'J alter a prolun)!cd illne''· 
. 25 
(wllh coupon) 
V•JhrJ I' 14 · ?. 1J.Il4 
I r !no CtJr;pr;n Pm Customer 1 
C 'lu.'lll<'llko. 7 2. wa•, the oldc't 
rnan <'V<'r ch·cted to tht• p"wcrfuJ 
flll'ollll )'<'ll<'till O,t'Crt'laty of lill> ('om-
lllUfll',t Party. He replaced Prco,ident 
In hi-; acceptanc:e sp.:ech, Chcr-
lll'llko irnnwdiatcly ~.::tiled for 
"peaceful c·ocxio,tcn<.:c" with the 
W~o,t, attributing the policy to Lenin 
rather than Khrushchev, the dis-
!'fat·cd kauer who made tht! tcnu 
fanwus. 
I I L-------------... 
"Nowauays, in tlw a1~c of nuclear 
weapon~ and ~upcraccurate mis· 
Let's Set the Trend 
Vote in UNM's 
US Presidential and US Senatorial 
MOCK ELECTION 
Date: Feb. 15, 1984 
Time: Polls open from 9:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Place: North Ballroom (in the SUB) 
All students, faculty and staff are eligible to vote 
Bring your IDs 
voter registrars will be available all day 
Sponsored by ASUNM 
Endorsed by NMPIRG, SWOP, SWVERP, ASUP, ACORN 
Northern Telecom 
... A Rational Career Choice 
The meqJcr of computer technology and telecommunications has 
made our Industry THE growth field for the 80's and beyond. As a 
dynarn1c company that deals in communications technology, we 
can offer a wealth of challenges to graduates in Engineering, 
Computer Science. Marketing. Finance, Accounting, Business 
Adrmnistration and Personnel. With facilities in 13 major U.S. cities, 
wn can probably rnatc:l1 your desires with an area that offers the 
climate and amenities you want. 
Smce we believe in promotion based on achievement, you can set 
your own pace for advancement. We offer industry-competitive 
compensation and our benefit program ranks among the best in the 
mdustry. Talk to our recruiter during his or her next visit to your 
campus. We will be happy to answer all of your questions about 
locations, project ass1gnments, and our projected growth. 
See your placement office to schedule an interview with our 
division representative from lOS/Richardson on campus February 
28. 
For more information, send a resume or a letter to: 
Northern Telecom Inc, 
Manager, College Relations 
259 Cumberland Bend 
Nashville, tN 37228 
.... "'..., ......... 
14...6. 11Uttham ...... tCIOC:Utt't 
MANUFACTURING PLANTS: AtLANTA, GA • CONCORD, NH • 
CREEDMOOR, NC • MINNETONKA, MN • MOORESTOWN, NJ • 
MOAl~ISVILLE, NC • MORTON GROVE:, IL • NASHVILLE, TN • RALEIGH, 
NC • RICHARDSON, TX • SAN DIEGO, CA • SANTA CLARA, CA • 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fl 
i 
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~ilcs, people necu it as never be-
fore," Chcrncnko s~tid in accepting 
leadership of the 18 million-member 
party. 
llc repeated the Soviet pledge that 
the country seeks no military super-
iority but neither will allow itself to 
be dominateu hy the United Stute>. 
Andropov's 15 month~ in office 
were marked by a deterioration in 
lJ.S.-Soviet relations. 
Vice President George Bush ar-
rived in Moscow at the head of the 
U.S. dr:lcgatinn to Tuesuay's state 
funeral for Andropov. Some 100 
other world leaders were expected to 
attend the ceremony in Red Square. 
Bush, who will meet Chcmenko 
after the lavish state anu military bu-
rial ceremony, went immcuiately 
from the airport in a sevcn-c:tr 
motorcade to the House of Union~ to· 
pay his ln~t respects to Andropov. 
In an airport statement, he ~aid 
there was "an important opportunity 
ahead to bring peace to regions tom 
by conflict, to achieve substantial 
rcuuctions in nuclear weapons and 
to increase con !acts and cooperation 
between our people." 
Chcrncnko's name was submitted 
to the party Central Committee's 
estimated 300 members by the I 2-
m an ruling Politburo four days after 
the death of Andropov, his prede-
cessor. and presumed rival. He was 
elected unanimously, 
Prime Mini~ter Nikolai Tikho-
nov, 78, the Politburo's oluestmcm· 
bcr, nominated Chcrnenko and de-
scribed him as "a !Jue associate of 
such Leninist-type lcaucrs as Leonid 
llyich Btczhncv ami Yuri Vladimir· 
ovich Andropov.'' 
Chcrncnko rose to power after 
spentling 32 years as Brezhnev's 
closc~t aide anti 15 months a~ run· 
ncr-up to Andropov. 
"We think he will not be a strong 
leader like Andropov and thing~ will 
go hack to the way they were under 
Brczhnev," one Soviet woman said 
in remarks typical of the average 
ritizen's reaction. 
"We are expecting a bi!' cam-
paign of communist propag;mda and 
ideology," the woman snid. Cher-
ncnko was in charge of party id.:oln-
~y under Am.lropnv. 
The choice of Chcrncnko may 
have followed a tumultuous Polit-
buro debate in which Antlropov's 
reported heir apparent, Mikhail Gor-
bachcv, 52, was considered hy his 
colleagues as too young to assume 
the leadership role likely tD be avail-
able to him again in the future, fore-
ign analysts said. 
"He (Cherncnko) cnn nnh· lx: an 
interim leader and is likdv It; return 
the counlrv to the immnhilitv of the 
Brczhnev years rather than tlic vigor 
associateu with Anurop,w," one 
Western diplomat said. 
Andropov' s role as titular head of 
government, based on his prc~idcn­
cy of the Prc&idium, rcmuin~ val·;mt 
at least until the next semi-annual 
meeting of the national lcgi.~laturc, 
the Supreme Soviet, pn1bably late 
this spring. 
Andropov's third function a~ 
commander-in-chief apparently alsn 
has not yet been filled. 
After Chemenko's selection was 
announced, he led several of his 
Politburo partners to the House of 
·Unions. They fonned a line at the 
foot of Andropov's wreath· 
bedecked bier and observed a mo-
ment of silence. 
,.----------------, 
The new party leader looked fa:i-
gucd but generally healthy. He is a 
short, stocky man with high chel.'k-
boncs anti silver hair. Almost no-
thing is known abou~ 11is personal 
life, even less than was known about 
Andropov's. I 
I 
I 
N.M. Union 
Food Service 
TIO VIVO 
Bowl of Hot Cereal 
with 
Dispenser Milk 
.29 
(with coupon) 
.. Valid: 2·14 - 2·17-84 
Orie Coupon Per CUstomer 
He is an ethnic Russian and his 
official biography says he was born 
to a peasant family in Siberia on 
Sepl. 24, 191 .I, making him nearly 
eight month~ younger than President 
Reagan. 
Chcrncnko' s election to the party 
lendcrship came as li.lrcign leaders 
from arountl the world were arriving 
for the funeral of Andropov. I\ htl is 
to be buried in the countrv 's mo't 
exclusive cemetery. • 
The pine-shaded plot sits between 
the Lenin Mausoleum and the Krl!tn· 
lin wall on Red Square. Andropov 
will be the II th person buried there. 
The most recent was Brczhnev in 
November 1982. L--------------
YOU AIN'T 
HAD ONE Y.--Ef_,? 
We're putting up our pizza against 
anything this town's ever tasted. 
Savory sauce with the choicest gunk 
and smothered with a mountain 
of mozzarella. You ain't had one yet? 
What's holdin' ya? The io:.>rs 
are Opel)! 
Godfather~ Pizza .. 
Across from UNM 
at Central Bueha Vista 
Phone 
247-9591 
also at 
S306t ..... I,SW 
8700 Muoulllt.d. 1'<£ 
1&35 t....t•lorl•. NW 
5500 1\udow!y, HE 
AIM ln ~o NAinchO 
83'-0142 
2"'·6666 
3U-1!568 
1121·7262 
I 
t 
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UNM Law Students 
Make It to Regional 
T i•r .'c' 'll ttknh lrn1n tlte C Ill 1 c'f' i-
ll ••I ~~11 \1cxr-:o l.a11 Sdw•>l wcr~ 
,;111.,11[: the li'P eight lt'illll' m a 
natJnnal moot C<'llrl conlpditlun. 
TlH: , nll!e't 1qs hdJ in New Y r>r~ 
Ctty fa,t 1\ luntlay thruugh Thur>da) . 
1\!nPt court competition i'> dc-
'>~l_!IJcd to help law o,tuucnts dcvclnp 
the art of advocm:v. Stlltknts an: 
j\td~cd on legal hricfs prc~l'ntcd he-
fore the ca'c aml for t>rul mlvnl'a.:y 
whik presenting a ca~e. 
Th·~ l.'N!\1 team advanced to thi.! 
nati<'l!al qu;trter finals alter winning 
llr't piHc'c in regional compctita111. 
Rcgiorwl competition involve' C(>Jll· 
pcting against 15 tcarm fro1n Nc11 
Mexico, Utah. /Hizona. Color;tdll, 
and Wvoming s.:hnols. 
tion. The tlnltcam~ fr<'lll UN !vi won 
fir 't and ·"'cond place' in n•gional 
,.,,mpetition, but ruk~ pn>hibit two 
tc•am~ frum the "nne ,._:hnnl !!"Ill!' hl 
n.tlinnals. 
btch t~;un cnnsist' ,,r th1 cc peo-
ple. Tlw 11 inning rcginnal team in-
dudcJ Lisa B urkc, Steven Jnnc~ an <..I 
!\!ant Tully. 
L~!\M'~ team procecued to nation· 
al quarter finals anu wm. presented 
w :th a ;ilvcr ,·up hy Supreme (\•urt 
Ju,u,·c Sandra Dav O'Connc1r. 
A Svracusc Uni~·ersitv team ucfc-
atcd ~~-NM in th.: nationals and went 
on to ~ccond plal.'c. The Umvcrsity 
nf Kansas won first place. 
The top two teams from each rc-
, · ••am advance to national cornpctl-~ ,. 
Tcurm, from UNM's law sdwol 
have finished first every yc;tr for the 
past nine y~ars in reginmtl competi-
tion. Last year a UNM team made it 
to the scmi-firwls in national com-
petition. 
~ ~ Salvadorans Don't Want 
Relocation in Honduras 
By Victoria Am ada 
''The plan to relocate Salvadoran 
refugees in Hondouran refugee 
camps is intended to clear from the 
Hondouran border all international 
witnesses to Honduran and U.S. 
military intervention in El Salva-
dor," said Laurie Bretz, former 
American worker in an Honduran 
refugee camp. 
Bretz, who has been touring the 
nation since September, spoke Fri-
day night at the University of New 
Mexico's International Center to ab· 
out 40 people, 
Bretz said Salvadoran rcfugl!es 
have repeatedly requested to either 
be left where they arc or to be relo-
cated to another country, instead of 
U~cpcr into Honduras, nc:11.t duut tn 
the training camp of Salvadoran sol-
diers - the very soldiers they ran 
a\\ll\' from. 
The United Nations, officially in 
charge of the June-scheduled reloca-
tion, has respondcu to the refugees' 
plea~ by disclaiming any rcsponsi· 
Nlitv if thcv rcfu~c to move and has 
pruhibitcd reporters and other inter· 
n:1tional witnesses from observing 
the process. This means bloodshed, 
Brct7 said, because refugees have 
alrc;rdy been captured and assa;sin· 
atctl, and tension in the camps is 
incrc;Jsing. 
The 11~1ited Nations claims that 
the relocation will be carrictl out to 
pnwidc for protection and &ccurity 
of the refugees and so they can have 
more lund, Bretz said. 
She said that 15-and-16-ycar-old 
boys in Honduras arc forcibly put 
into buses as part of the military re-
cruitment effort. They are then in-
stilletl with and "intense, ideologic-
al hatred of anyone they considered 
subversive," due to military 
alliances among the three countries. 
She said one group of refugees 
was relocated two years ago for the 
same reason. They recl!ived no more 
land, and security was "slightly 
better." 
"The UN High Commission for 
Refugees guarantees protection to 
all the refugees, but in none of the 
continued en page 5 
Genuine Gl Commando Sweater 
100~;, wool or acrylic 
Tan, black or OD 
From $21.75 
u 1\t1FMAJ\' .. , ~ tt'f.on· '' 
ARMY 'IAVV GOOilS 
504 YALE SE 
265-7777 
ASUNM 
DUPLICATING CENTER 
d'(E. i um E. '.J!J j.1 i rz :J 3 e w iCE. 
\ 
d?t;/Lt-hand juill{iul 
23ofd(ac.c: j.17.int 
19 jHint 1.tyfe1. 
OPEN 
MONDAY· FRIDAY 
8AM-9PM 
SATURDAY IOAM·4PM 
LOCATED tN NORTH SUB BASEMENT 
A little harder to find but worth it. 
277-5031 
TAKE THAT FIRST IMPORTANT CAREER STEP HERE 
Unrvorsrtyof Callforrua IlL Lawrence Livermore 
@: National Laboratory 
Ask your Placement Office tor details on our 
upcoming Campus visit, or see our ad In this 
paper next Tuesday, February 21 tor 
additional Information. 
LLNL Is an equal opportunity employer, m/f/h 
P.O. Box. 5510, Dept. JCR, Livermore, CA 94550 
What this couple needs is a good book 
Valentine 
SALE. 
HALF-PRICED SELECTED TITLES 
GENERAL BOOKS 
CHILDREN'S 
TECH & COMPUTER 
UNM BOOKSTORE 
I 
VVir~ 
Forum 
Legislature '84 
'84 Session Vicious 
By Mark Duran 
Wlu!ntlu• 1 !JBI\ •;!•!;'>Hllo of tho New Mex<t:o •;tuto ll!nislatum he!J<m, 
nuo•,t "b·,l!rVf•r•; pn!rlu;tl!d a cmltrovm•;ial ~lO day~; in Santa FP. for 
Ll\!'lrll.ik•~r!,. ln~~l,~tll1, ttli'; yr~ar'!; r;nr;!;ion has turned into a vicious war 
w1tto many pDI<li!.al wputation•; at r;tak••. 
TIH! b.1ttlr! in Santa l'f! lumn't produc:ml any c;lt!ar·cut vir.tors. But if 
on•• qrm1p wme to tw predi1:ted tho winnnr, it would !Jn the Rnpubli· 
l:iill Party. Thn flopullllt;dll'> inlhrJ l.nrp!;latiHP u'>ually voto along party 
lint·~; on 1•;sur~CJ ~HH:h a~ tnx increa!;f!S, but lhi!J sr:ssion they have 
IHilVI'II t<, br! tho lll'ttf!r <;tratenists. 
1 hf'llPpubhtill1!i offot:tively qarnornd many Dornocratic IP.t~isi<Jtors 
111 •.wo~y rnany votes tllrm way. Thr.y wnw c:orrnct in focusin(J nn 
•·n••nw•·, of (iov. Anaya'!;, !;uch ,1•; Sen. Bon Olquin nnd Scm. Lc•s 
H"w;tmo, 111 hrdp thr!ir r:illl'i'l in dduatill!Jthe tnx hill. Ye!;, the Republi-
Gin', m.lnPuvr>rP•J lwttor and put on H prntty !!DOd public1ty campoiun 
nf llll'lr own. 
W<tiHHll fdil, thouqll, mu.h «<PfhHIHlt vir.tors SPP.fll to oet swnllowed 
by til" '>ii!IH! pol1tu:al !atuatirm that Ill',! oav•• thern vic;tory. 
!11" fll'pilblium•; havr! (;onvincf'd at li!il!;t •;onw Dmnor;rati<.: ln!JiSI<J· 
lor••Jh;st 1\nayii':; nduc:att.on plan:tnx inr;rr!ilSP i!l bat! for nt.lucation nnd 
N"w Mm<1t:o. Tlw politir:nl !lystmn now rnnnrl;1t% action. The Republi· 
1:.1n•; hac! lmtt!'r fir:; I ;wswr•r tim qn•·~tion. In the status quo with 
rr•qard to Pdur:atHll1 ar:c;nptablr• in Nl'w Mr•xir:n? I doubt thr.ir answer 
i•; yr"•· 1\ftl'r all, we've ;Jire;~dy srH:n that, politic<JIIy, they ore much 
!;mart"r than tiHll. 
Hr•puhl1cans rnw;t nnw r:onw up w<lh an:;wors. ThP.y b(•ttcr find 
wvnmw:; if ch•lll!J!'S mn noin!J to lm nwdn without raising taxes. 
If morH•y is not the iiiHlWrJr, thnn comwrvativos had bP.tter provide a 
•:olirl, worknbln play lo improvr> our school system. And not a plan like 
f!Pn. lP!i Hnw•ton's Vil!Jill! onn which puts tho monkey on Gov. 
1\n•wa'r. har.k to prnchrce it. 
Holl':ton'•; plan is nothin!J mmn than a pre:.s rr>le:JSP.. Sure, Richard 
Hm\lluld lowd it, but that'•; what concr.rn!; me. This plan bettor bo an 
111 tl~>pth numual that prodtH:Ps results, 
l\l•.n, n•;u:t1o11 1nr.tnad of nntidpalion lmws its nppeol real fast. 
nf'IJIIhlu:nn•; IH'llf'r initrJte !;OrtHJ IC!Jislation nnd they better be pre· 
p,u Pd to push 11 hard. 
1 h••rP w11l h1' no v1ctnrG in thn 1981\ sem;ion. Until the tables hnve 
1 u•••n H'vf'r~a·d illld altmrwlivr•s arwlymd, the war is n draw. And if tho 
B•'l111hht:;ms' dCliml twm; out w bP. nil talk and no oction, they aro 
qomq to w1•;h th•~y had !i!JIIIed for a dww. 
--Letters--
Buzzword Stops Thought 
W.1•; till' 1:ntn i•an of flt!V. JeSS(! .Jat:kson and of cu rrP.nt 1\ra!J Pill icy 
111 th•• 1:artoon !>hnwn in the 0,1tly Lo/1o on Feb. 2 racist? Or was it 
•alllply till' mmm !;ort of criticism we rmuht mak1~ of any political 
l·anrlu!atn ot pnlttica/ l!ntity of whose policies we do not approve? 
1\n intPli!Siillq hmtute Of all these illlUrY letters to the editor is that 
thr~ ;Jil••q!Jd mcism was assumnd to be anti·black or anti-Arab depend-
lnq strictly on who was doing the writinn. 
In fact thct~•was no racism in that cartoon. It was obviously criticiz· 
inq .IP'lSf! Jackson for puUing himself forward as the champion of all 
hliu·ks, when in fad he is concerned only with his constituents, Amer· 
ic<m blacks lwh•ch is how it should be), and lampooning the Arab 
LHa!tlW for mouthing the platitude that their donations to a pat:tic~lar 
presidential candidate in tho United States are somehow 111' tnd1co· 
tinn of support for hungry Third Wotlders. 
It's a sham11 tho! "racisrn" should somehow have become such a 
butzword that its mere utteranc"· no matter how irrelevant to the 
1ssue at hand, should effectively block reflective thought on a subject. 
Beverly W. Golden 
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Anti-Feldstein Caper Draws Analogy 
To Locking Weatherman in Basement 
Owlish, mild and donnish, 
Martin Foldstein makes a no 
more convincing poriah than the 
stotely Paul Volcker before him. 
It is a measure of the frivolity of 
Whito Hous!! politicos who plot 
Ronold Reagan's re-election 
strategy that they are most at 
odds with the only two execu-
tive-branch figuros whose eco-
nomic views are still taken 
seriously in the outside world. 
(Donald Regan, the ever-pliable 
Treosury secretary, was long 
since dismissed as a kopt man.) 
The latest antHeldstcin caper 
consistod of an order from White 
House Chief of Staff Jim Baker to 
cancel a scheduled nppearance 
on the Dovid Brinkley show-
and, before that, Regan's dis· 
missal of the Council of Econo· 
mic Advisors report as a scrap of 
paper. 
All this would he more amus-
ing if the stakes weren't so se-
rious. But the country is in fiscal 
trouble, 
The political gool now preoc· 
cupying the White House mana-
gers is how to handle the pro· 
jected budgot deficits without 
~admitting tho obvious- that 
they're an embarrossment to 
Rcooanomics. 
In the '80 eloction, and thcroaf· 
ter, Reagnn insisted that his 
three greot objectives-
"rearming America" with a big 
defense buildup, drasticalfy cut-
ting income taxes, and balancing 
the budget (by 1984!)- were" 
compatible, even com-
plementory, 
This vision of fisc a I lions and 
lambs lying down together was 
as flimsy as a badly computed 
column of figures. But it was en-
dorsed by a coterie of "supply-
side" economists who encour-
aged the president to believe in 
magic. They claimed, for inst-
ance, that drastic tax-cutting 
would release so much dormant 
economic energy that any re· 
venue shortfall would soon be 
made up, as in the "fiscal di-
vidend" prorluced by the 1962 
Kennedy tax cut. 
Politics 
In 
Profile 
By Edwin M. Yod~r ,Jr. 
Many economists, including 
Walter Heller, the theoretical 
architect of the Kennedy tax cut, 
expressed doubt. In the altered 
economic climate of the '80s, 
they said, the formula would not 
work. The heavy bias of tax-
cutting in the upper brackets 
would not produce the same 
effect. These doubts were con· 
temptuously dismissed, 
The casual dismissal of se-
rious economic opinion con-
tinues, even in the face of a de· 
ficit outlook so forbidding that it 
has gotten the Treasury's atten· 
tion. 
Indeed, as the bottom fell out 
of the nation's tax base in 1982-
83, the Fed for a time behaved 
just as the supply-siders had 
wished. It did not "monetize" -
print money to pay for- the de-
ficits. When these money-supply 
strictures produced recession, as 
was inevitable, Volcker was re-
viled as a wrecker of Reagan's 
program. 
Now the line in White House 
political circles is that hugo 
structural deficits can be eased 
by il "down payment" negoti-
ated with Congress. But the 
Democrats are balking. Th•:y 
argued three years ago that 
budgets were congressionol 
business, but now say that 
they're the president's resp91~si­
bility. In any case, the opposrt1on 
is not eager to put its fingerprints 
on Reagan's budget mess. 
Feldstein, a Harvard econom-
ist, is no politician. He is a serious 
man who likes and admires 
Reagan and is in broad accord 
with his economic goals and 
priorities. But Feldstein regards 
it as professional duty to talk 
sense. He will not deny the ob-
vious: that tax cuts and big de-
fense spending have much to do 
with the deficit; and that domes-
tic spending cuts can't close the 
gap. 
This is textbook stuff. But it's 
heresy at the White House. 
Feldstein probably recalls that 
when Congress set up the Coun-
cil of Economic Advisors in the 
1946 Employment Act, it bought 
the analogy of weather forecast-
ing. The CEAwas supposed to be 
the president's friendly weather 
bureau, warning of storms or 
droughts ahead. 
The analogy has proved better 
than ayone had a right to expect 
Like meteorologists in the age of 
satellites, economists have re-
fined their tools of forecasting; 
and Feldstein and the CEA are 
forecasting storms. 
Unlike the real thing, these 
storms are preventable, if the 
danger is acknowledged. Unfor-
tunately, Reagan's political man-
agers propose to finesse the 
problem by firing the forecaster. 
Or, failing that, locking him in the 
basement until he sees the light. 
• up As fOR You, 
... ~ f}:L'D51EIN .. .' 
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French Ambassador to U.S. gro Visit 
N.M.; Lecture on Modern France Set 
Bernard Vemier-Palliez, French ambassador to the 
t:nited States, will discuss "France in the 'SOs," at 4 
p.m. Thursday in a free lecture at the Univer>ity of New 
Mexico's Rodcy Theater in the UNM Fine Arts Center. 
It is the first New Mexico visit by Vernier-Palliez and 
the first University visit by a French ambassador in 12 
years. Prior to the address, the ambassador will be 
greeted by UNM President John Perovich. 
UNM's French professor Claude Scnningcr said the 
visit by Vernicr-Palliez will help strengthen conl<~cts 
between tJNM's French Summer Sdmolllf New M.:x-
ico and the French government, which has helped spon-
sor the annual summer sch<wl. 
Vernicr-Palliez is also scheduled to meet with Gov . 
"The French C\lltural atta.:he and the consul gcn.:ral 
.from Los Angeles will abn accompany the ambassa· 
dar," she said. 
Toney Anaya in Santa Fe and he will tour the Los 
Alamos National Laboratory facilities. Thursday even-
ing he will also address a meeting of the Albuquerque 
Foreign Relations Committee at Kirtland Air force 
Base and the following morning he will be a guest of 
Albuquerque's Chamber of Commerce at a breakfast at 
the Regent Hotel. 
"We feel this visit may have a profound effe~:t on the 
propagation of cultural relationships." 
Vernier-Palliez was appointed mnbassador to the Un-
ited States in 1932. He is the fom1cr head of the Renault 
automobile company and coordin.acd a 1979 .agreement 
between Rennul! and American Motors Corporation . 
You, Too, Can Be an Engineer 
lly Marla Poteet 
Ever wonder what goes on in a 
student's mind when making a 
career choice? Especially a deman-
ding engineering career choice. 
National Engineering Week could 
be the decisive factor for a stuacnt 
willing to work hard nnd Mudv con-
Mantly. • 
A computer symposium, on Fri-
day and Saturday, introduce; En-
gineering Week beginning Monday 
through Friday, which concludes 
with Engineering Open House, Feb. 
24-25. 
"These programs serve a dual 
purpose," ;aid Mary Ann Lamkin, 
Hdviscment and scholarships 
director. 
"They arc educational first, to 
give the r:ommunity and the >tudc11ts 
around New Mexico the chance to 
cume and learn more about en-
gmccring for the fact that the 'SOs is 
the age of technology, and the field 
I\ wide open as far as carceropportu-
mtc'' arc conccm.:d. 
"The .\co:oml purpo;c is for the 
college's recruitmenl effort. It is a 
way that we can bring people in, to 
view the facilities that arc available 
and to talk to the instructors," L:nn-
kin said. 
The largest student-sponsered 
computer symposium in the south-
west will display 15 to 20 Albuquer-
que business' software and hard-
ware exhibits. Participants will al5o 
be shown how to apply computer 
~kills to various professions,_ 
"The purpose of the week- is to 
observe engineering and to raise the 
awarcnc~s of the general public. It's 
a time when the professionals in the 
engineering field get together and 
have major conferences and a shar-
ing of ideas," Lamkin said. 
To conclude the week, Albuquer-
que companies will be invited to ex-
hibit displays at an open house and 
each engineering field will also have 
displays. Part of the competition for 
open house will be a sweepstakes for 
the three best presented projects. 
The most valuable student will then 
be chosen by three professional en-
gineer judges, and cash prizes will 
be ;twardcd. 
Middk and high school students 
will purticip:uc in a tnuJitionul egg-
drop contc~t. The students will do:-
sign a carrier for the egg, drop it 
from 30 feet and hnpc it will remain 
int:tct. when it hits the ground. An 
uirplane contest will be juu:·~d on 
the design which tlies the grcatl.!.st 
distance. 
Engineering events will inl'ludt• a 
statewide luncheon on Monday, 
with Pc1e Domcnici as the guest 
speaker. The lunclH:nn i!; open to tht> 
public. 
The Computer Sympm.ium will 
be held from9 a.m. to 9 p.m Friday 
and 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday at the 
Student Union Building on the Uni-
versity of New t.lexico C'ampu:s. 
Tickets will be $1 for students and 
$2 for general admbsion. There will 
be no charge on Friday until 6 p.m. 
The Open Ilouoc begins 9 a.m. and 
ends at 5 p.m. Feb. 24 and continues 
Feb. 25 between I 0 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
tn the SUB. The luncheon will be at 
noon Monday at the Marriott Hotel. 
F!1r ticket information call Steve 
Fritz at H84-0070. 
• • - • w • '.. • .............. .. 
Relocation------------
continued from page 3 . 
lamp~ Ullthc refugees express conlt-
.lcn::~ 111 such prnlcction," Bretz 
\;mi. 
Brett MJid :m "incredible" miltt-
al)· build-up in Honduras has taken 
plJ•c wttluntltc last year. More than 
7,000 military personnel from the 
United States are now in Honduras. 
Three landing strips arc also under 
1.'\lll\truction in Honduras. 
"Each (landing strip) is a third 
Today's Events 
lar~cr than the <me in Grenada. 
whi~h caused such a n1ckus a few 
months agn," Bretz said . 
Big Pine Ill (a joint U.S.· 
Honduran military action within 
Bllnduras) starts in March. This plan 
will cover the whole side of Hon-
duras bordering El Salvador with 
militury machines and soldiers. The 
plan is to militarize the whole zone 
of Guatemala, Honduras and El Sal-
vador," Bretz said. 
l'N~t Fr:ncln1 -~1ub will mtcl at ' p.m. TU9day 
and Thursday rtigtols at 1 p.m • .in Carl~ste Ci)·m· 
na.sium~ 
Gofdtn :Kr:y llonor Sodctt will be: .Selling C:&r• 
nations. da1s,ies and irises for 'Valentine's Day from 9 
•. m. to 5 p.irt~ in lht NM Union and_ Li. Posada. 
More information is available at 884-8517. 
Bretz worked for six months in 
camp Coloncagua, which held 
6.600 refugees. Of those, 4,500 
were children. In addition to her 
speech, she presented a 30-minutc 
slide sl10w, portraying the live of 
refugees in the camps. The slide 
show was put together under the au-
spices of the El Salvador Human 
Rights Commission. which has been 
nominated twice for the Nobel Peace 
Prize. 
Amerte~~n lncilaQ Sodfly or Eaa;lnetrs •nd 
Sdr:ntlsu will ml!et 11 7 p.IJI. ht Fli.rtis Enainettir.g 
Center Room 34$. AU iilt~~~ro pcaple ate t.n· 
coutaged to atttl'ld. ,\fore information is. available at 
822-1)393. 
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1aimLIIJona1 Ctnlu will present a tzik by Crhtinl 
Caccianoli, \risiling protessot of ~noiJ'Ikt from 
Btwl, on Bruiland the UniversitY o(S.o Paulo atl 
tun. at the international Center. Refreshments will 
btservtd, More inre)rrnation is avaUablt atl71~2946~ 
Psi Cld wJI meet at 7:30 p.m. In lhe Psy<hololl' 
Su11diog koom 1:34. Dr. Newman •iU duau.s sex 
diffe.tcnct$ in lanaua.ae. Everyone iS wekome. 
J(tn Qub will meet at 7 p.m. at the Native 
American Studies Center. There wiU also be .1 Nnajo 
taco Sale. from J 1 .a.m. to 1 p.m. More informationjs · 
available atl116 5750. 
StD&alt WorklaJ to F.ltd Judr Ptait to lllr U.S. 
Sr:nttt 'ol.ill meet a noon In NM Union Room l$0-B. 
All interested people are enc:oura&ed ta alltnd. Mote 
information is available at 821.Q393. 
Announcement: 
Sln<fiW7 Cr••P wilt hold ldoscdM mettlna for 
akohotics. only •t nooo TutJdays and Thursdays It 
1hc Ncwmin Ccnter'r More inrotmation is avaflabie It 
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Presented by Arts 
Playwright's Work Laughs at Traged' 
By C. HeinLe 
Bonnie Raitt 
Arc you worried aln•ut !Itt· fate of 
the world 1 l.augh it out or your sys-
tem. Student-playwright Joseph B. 
Zavadil's 1/c'lll'<'ll and l/c•/1, or 
Somt•whcre ill Bl'/ll'l't'll takes a hila-
rious look nt human folly in the nuc-
lear, technological age. 
r If" l'l'' ..t\f,HI.Jtt1f! .dl ,!!1 liU11l In ~ l't Lcnlw~l 
1 hf' l :Pni1f .11 ~,;run~~ 111 AltJu(tllPrqu~ ,mo ~1.11lld f f! 
Jif•t 11fl.1 HM HI r,orl,lfi.I/J() Crrdrr ancJ 10 T,)l)!, r!l O;Jf! f\Jf"nl 
!lltl New W1~11 wc~~t Mw~tr 
~. IJ II l!nx ll!hre at UNM IJJ• srrvu.e chMQ~ on ,til litkf'IS 
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DOMINO'S 
PIZZA 
DELIVERS™ 
FREE. 
I 
I 
I $1.50 Off 
I Got$150oll any 15"0omonos Poua:'l 
I Llmll"d Pttll'o'illtY Are• (~nOO ;n lr<;!f'!1 in~ :tlrrr•OJ w.fy 
I <Jnr, nurn.~ r..,, ,11113 (;cuw:m o"w ~JOlt f(ll c a•ty <·a1 
I 
I f Krill:' I Al11 IZ 19!1~ 
I SEA I I I / .... 262-1662 39?0 Central S.E. 
I ~-- -~~-__,..,~----- .-...-~--= 
Hours: I 
11 am- 1 am Sun.-Thurs. 
11 am- 2 am Fri. & Sat. 
I 
I 262-1662 3920 Central S.E. I 
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The production. whid1 will be 
performed ;ts pan of tlw "X" Thea-
ter Series, is llnivcrsity of New 
l\lexko's first full student produc-
tion. 
1/rm•m and /fell consi!>ts of three 
nnc·at·t play' whi<:h compliment 
rach other yet could stnnd on their 
own ao, individual shows. Though 
"Revelations 9." <I rnmantic l'Oil1· 
,·dv. "Mile' from Nowhere," a 
th~illcr-suspensc comedy and 
"l.it,·ral Survival." a f<~rcc. all re-
volve around nu,·Jcar holocnu~t. 
"Nuckar war is not tlw basi' of it, 
hut mnd••rn lite," Zavadil ~oaid. · 
"All thr••c plays take place in 
different ~cttings, but the ~ct is simi· 
Jar." he mldcd. 
Is it possible to present something 
as tragic as nuclear holocaust in a 
humorous tone'? "You can either 
lau!-\h or cry at tragedy," Zavadil 
75¢ Off 
Got 75<:. oil any custom made 
Dom1no's P1ua and enJOY one 
dehc•ous pizza! 
llmlled' O.IIY~ry Atta, 
(lctld .1t !1~.1~ :1 Jcrat<t_ n s f)ll:y 
OM tOupcn PN Pll:O 
Coupon nlso good lor carry-<ltll 
b;:n105 Ap~ t2 i9&4 
262-1662 
3920 Central S.E. 
Your college ring is how more affordable than ever. Save on an incredible 
variety of Siladium ring styles with custom features that express your taste 
and achievements. Each Slladium ring is custom made, With careful atten-
tkm to detail. And every ArtCarved ring is backed by a Full Ufetime Wat• 
ranty. Don't miss out. It's the perfect lime to get a beauliful buy on a great 
college ring. see your ArtCarved representative soon. 
JJRTQR~Yk.Q 
Date: Feb 14 & 15 Place: Student Union Building 
Oepo;if Aequlmd MoSie< Cord"' Vosa Atc<'f'led It· f98of ArtCarved ClaS.• Rings, lne. 
Alewandna King 
Experimental Theater players April Lawrence as Eve and 
James Alba as Adam rehearse a few lines for the new play 
Heaven and Hell, Or Somewhere In Between. 
said. ''Comedy is really very tragic 
in its form, and tragedy is comedy,'' 
he said, citing the Oedipus tragedy 
which he said he finds hilarious. 
Zavadil's main concern is to en-
tertain his audience, he said. ''When 
I watch a show I want to be enter-
tained and not have a heavy message 
sl~ppcd in :ny face." 
The production, originally writ-
ten for theater arts professor Robert 
Hartung's playwriting class, grew 
out of staged readings last scmc,tcr. 
The staged reading scric~. whii.:h be-
gan last semester, allows the play-
wright to sec his work "on its feet'' 
amlto get the audience's reaction. 
Audience feed-back at the staged 
reading caused Zavadil to make 
some changes "mainly in structure" 
r-------------1 
I New Mexico Union I 
J Food SeNice I 
1 CASA DEL SOL 1 I RESTAURANT I 
1 Breakfast 1 
Special 
Egg, Potatoes. Torttlla 
and 
Red or Green Chili 
$129 
{wtth coupon) 
9 C0am·1D 15om 
Vohd '2-14- 2·11·84 
Onw Coupon Per Cusromer 
1-----------·~--J 
and to change the original sequence 
of the plays. "What now is the last 
play is so off-the-waH it had to 
move," he said. 
Zavadil said his main difference~ 
of opinion with director John A. 
Keim are over matters of interpreta-
tion, "It's hard to sec an actor giving 
a different interpretation frnn1 11h;;t 
you had in mind," he said. But 
Zavadil, who has act~d in '>C:\Wal 
UNM theater pn>du~tinns himself. 
knows "it's better tn let an actor do 
something he's comfortahle with. 
Try •lnd fi,tcc your tdca ·of 'mtcr· 
pretatinn on them and it'll turn out 
worse." 
Zavadil and Keirn ai!Tl.'l.' that 
U!'-IM's "X" Theater sc;ic:, "h a 
grcat1dca" ft>r thc;Hcr arh qJdl'llh 
The idea lor h1., pn>chldidll ,·,m·,• 
to hi111 \\he'll hl' wa' wakh!ll!! :h: 
nwvi~ C/mh ot rll<' irr.:m "I; ·,q, 
kmJ of ~tup1d imd I thilll;!ht 11 ._,, •:,J,J 
make a !!""d parod;. ... ht: ,;nd 
Zavadil. \\ ltn \\ill l.'r;t.hl:lh' 1n 
Mav. ~aid h1' w.ikh ln~m .,,·:u)~ h· 
writ ill!! wa~ uncxpe~t<:d even t" hnn· 
self. "I wm hoth actin~ and writinl!. 
and at nm: point writing l<'Pk 11\t:r > 
he said. 
Keim. on the other hand. dl'fimtc· 
ly know~ why he ~wit,·ht:d fr•'llt 
acting to directing. "If you're the 
director or the playwright you 'rt.' the 
control of the creative force." he 
said. 
Hctl\'l'll and Hell, or Somcll'ltcn• 
in Bctnwn \\.ill he performed in the 
"X" Theater at 8 p.m. Wednesday 
through Saturday. Tickets arc avail· 
:.hie at the Fine Arts box office. 
RESEARCH 
PAPER 
COMPETITION 
UNM Graduate Students are invited to submit re· 
search papers on the Hispanic experience in the U.S. 
• $50.00 award for selected papers 
• Published as part of SHRI 
• Formal presentation to UNM Community 
• Application available at SHRI until March 2 
• Paper submission deadline March 23 
Sponsors: 
Graduate Student Association 
Southwest Hispanic Research tnslitute 
Chicano Studies 
SHRI 
1805 Roma N.E. Rm. 201 
277-2965 
··r 
I Sports 
' 
~ 
l 
The Lobo football team is back on the grid-iron Monday for 
their first day of practice in the 1984 season. 
Football Team Finishes in Black 
ll) l'at Armijo 
1hc University of New Mexico 
f,,ntball team will fini~h $25,094 in 
th~ black when c~tirnatcd e~pcnses 
arc tlcducted, but arc $200,000 short 
1>f prc-sca~·on estimates for I ?R3~ 
\Jill Ha\ Dono~an. a~~oCI:tte ll!re.:-
W 11f athletics. 
Ticket sales for 1983 v.-ere 
S40:!,181 which was ahnut 
S!OO.OOO below the estimate. Tclc-
ltSion and radio proceeds of 
S~75,l)(J{) also fell ahout S 1(10,(){~) 
~~low the estimate. 
"We've asked everyone incllt<l-
mg the athletic udn:inistrati~n to 
ti~htcn their belts. We arc gotng to 
have to pick up the slack ~mnc· 
11hcrc." Donovan said. 
Total revenue for 1983 was 
S I ,556,521, while $1,531,427 is 
slated for estimated expense~. 
Ba~kethall revenues will not make 
up the $200,000 shortage dc~p!tc the 
excellent season the team IS en-
joying, ~aid)~qno•:~~~~· •. ,.. .. ...... , 
Most of the money from footbiill 
llcket proceeds came from road 
game guarantees of $530,000. 
The Loho Club wa~ the only oth~r 
catcgpry to add more than S 100,000 
to the department's income with 
SI:\7 ,O<Xl in donations. 
Student fees made up $29,473 of 
the total. 
The $200,(Xl0 shortfall will not 
affect next year's athletic budget, 
Dnnov:m said. 
ltcl '11811 1111!1 
at 
I! IIIII 
3301 Juan Tabo NE 
Viednesday,Feb. 15 
The Michael Schenker Group ' 
Advanced tickers S3 through Giant Ticket Outlets 
Monday, Feb. 20 
The Eric Martin Dand 
Pid~ up free ticl~ets or the Station 
Viednesday,Feb.29 
Ale at razz 
T1cl~ets S4 through Giant Ticket Outlets 
~ednesday,Feb.22 
The 1\eturn of the Mini-Skirt 
Contest! 
Contest will run six weeks 
Final April 4 
S1,000 1st prize 
S-300 2nd prize 
~200 Grd prize 
Lobos Finish Third at Wyoming Invite 
By Steve Johnson 
Tht: llniwrsitv nf Nc·w 1\kxk,, 
ski team fimshed 'third in the \\)'<llll· 
ing lnvitatinnal meet la~t wed;,•nd 
and remained the N<l. 2 team 1n thl' 
Rocky Mountain lntcn:nlkgi;ttl' ~k1 
Assodation, behind the Llmvers1ty 
of Utuh. 
The Univcr~ity of Wyoming W·Hl 
the meet 11ilh 421 pninb, loll<lWt'd 
by Utah at 405 and UNM. at JXlJ.5. 
New Mexico had been m sct·nnd 
place, trailing Wyomin.g by 14 
points, after the first day of .:nn1pcll· 
tion. 
Lobo Mia Wahlquist won the 
'women's slalom on Friday und 
finished sixth in the giant slalom 
Saturday to lead the ulpinc team. 
Lisa Kimura finishetl 14th in the 
giant si<Jio.m and, with .a s.~wng r~r­
formancc m the season ; f111al mc~t. 
may qualify for the national meet, 
said assistant Coach Paul Bdwf!!. 
The women's team need, u fourth 
qualifier in both alpin7 "events l;c· 
cause previom.ly quahllcd L1•ut'e 
Knight suffered a hmkcn k!! a week 
ag<l. 
The UNM women's cross country 
team won their portion of the nwct 
on Fridav and thdr n:lay team. the 
defending natim;al champion, wnn 
on Saturday. 
llw ~l<lhlln ~lent F!Iday, p.tn·d hi' 
Ander~ llJurman in thad pl;h'<', 
And,•ro, l'<:lrwn in sl\th ;md .luum1 
R,wdcnbu'h 111 I ~th. 
Tlw 1HI.d IJIL'<'t in 11hid1 ,J..it'h ,·,m 
qualill 1111 N.tlltlllab 1\111 he· ht·ld 
h·h 11 .md l X Ill SJIH'r ( 'rl't'L ( 'nl 
ll!<tdn Tht· N.Jth•nal <'h•m•l""n'lup 
1\lll bt• hdd 1\Ludl .l-11 it! til<' l ~111 
\t'Jsll~ ul Nc11 llamp•hn<· 
T:~::.~::=~:.::::-::::.:.::::::::::~:.7.:·~=:::::::::;.:.:.:: .. ::::.:.::.:: -:-::::::::::::::::~::~ .. ~·:·.::=::~.~::·~·::::Tj 
Mazatlan '84 !1 
Spring Break $188 ~ 
Departure Date: March 1 0-17 
seven (7) fun-filled days include: hotel accomodal!ons (4 to a 
room) hotel on the beach, round trip rail transportatton 111 ftrst 
class accomodations, from Nogales to Mazallan and ruturn 
Nogales, round trip trattt>fer train station, hotel ant~ rolurn. 
Datly free cocktail party (one full hour). Free. t·sturt •. datly 
co-ed competitive events. Fantastic bat crutse wtth mustc and 
drinks. 
Basic price from Nogales $188.00 
add $46.00 bus charter from UNM $ 
add $50.00 two in room $ 
add $20.00 three in room $ 
Ski Taos March 30 - April 1 
Pncc $60.00 t\llcllt1 tnp bus tr.msportat1un 
Two nights lodgmg, discount on IJf! ticket~ 
Bahamas 
3 nlghts/4 days hotel accomodatlon 
Hotel transfers, hotel tax, round trip a1rlam 
Package Price from $459.00 
In the individual cross country 
event, held Friday, Lobo women 
placed second, third and fourth to 
help UNM win. 
The Lobo men's alpine team won Call Student Travel for more information, 277-2336 
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Indul e yourselfi11. a warm -· of C~e Vie!l~a. It's a }ight and dn-. namo~y touch of class. And just one of SIX deltc10usly dtfferent fla~ors 
from Ge_neral F_ ofofds®_ sm~mmmw.·_tCN;.gll!l ' International Co ees. _ .. __ iliiiiM · · r---., 
GENERAL FOODS~ INTERNATIONAL C08FEES 
AS MUCH N FEELING AS A FLAVOR 
~General Foods Corporai.on 19113 ,__ _ __, 
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'i·\'lilllt·\·- nih.: .;.,-u~ l'!ra<r 'i>c ii\0 :i!C!.i:ii\;. 
I,.,~. llt•n~l~• 2 · 14 
\\.Til nfi! Tlii. ~~~<;f9 < nwnth< IrA\( -ltwt 
grfnl. anJ ,,, "'rll lh~ nritt Q~ yrnrs. 1\lll·a~s wur 
\ aknltnr.ll j n 2:14 
\tl lli'· ARi'<.TnA Rf I,H, R(ll>trl · ~imrlv, lltwr 
"'u' lln1•rv \'n!rntme'; llav. <1•arkrt~. 2 •t4 
ii .. l'ri' \'Al:t'ltJNF.'~·nA\' trur l~we. D~s thr 
ll:tme in vout lamr t-urn n• lnt~n•dv !I$ the de<ire in 
"" t>r<1 Tr quirt<' muchn 1' RtlTI· VOL. 2 14 
1ti-:\f\:-()'< f--;;,~donlv V.o\1 ttlltnr ~ nemine! I 
h"l"' tlti< davis reilly <rec•al ror vou with many m<'re 
!'' n•mr! I <11e •ou. _,. Stot.k XOXOOOX 
\000\'<. iJ 14 
i.MlY IIRi('ltNF'Ll., DIG llird rrtn't ha>e you. 
y,,,·re all min~' non r ltnr it! Jlap~y Valentme·s 
lla1' I Cllt', Cl.t) 2 14 
T<·t{7Jt~R~fJSG C'AROI. and t"I.'CWee, ~
llrt<\ Prr•h>e•'l, ~milin' Fl<ir, rutJ all lh~ !-my 
"'''"'mr~ tn Medical Rerllld<, Sd•<dulin~. Joinl 
C'hnk<, lhr J'la;a, Rad and Med One, lhr Med 
I of-rarv, an.l 1:1<1, !lui nor Icl'i.<l, ~M• lll11i"ie H 
nntf "Jr~nk" 1\ nn<l 1111r dent HO';, l!a~·e a h~rt·Y 
Valrntme'!, unfe~\ V<'U halt (lther J"lat!.l. 2.' 14 
ifi•·: IIAI'rt VAU:Nn'IE;S Dav, ~wwhmtf I 
h11re the ne~l si~ tnt'nlhs nro M grt>tt as rhe Ill.< I. C"aril. 
2.J4 
._, (1 IllY I I.IJ'r f. I'·'• lln1•1•1 V II '1 rJX~< 
2ll4 
WJIIINH· JJAI'I''t VAl ~.NrJ. ... t.'~ I!AY. I)!,, 
yot~.ll I II 2114 
IH.Y Bf(,(;(; Mt.JI: Yun "" rrd1hlo hunk ur 
n;a\tulme mat.luut, Your al~Nays 1n my drratn! Our 
J .. ve wtll '"'I a 1.fellme. llnppy Valrntme·~ Day! 
lmr, Y•~ur Iiiii< Mtlh ~---------~-~~--~~-211~ 
IIAI'l'Y tYF.SI [C.Il.l !,um '''"' Cmo Ill you, IC><ol 
llnt'll Vnlrntillt'' llny Rrdnn k. 2114 
ONI.Y 'lmi: . . --r(n,-;;,;k-;rr,ywordfr~~.i Only 
ynu nte nnd the puppy I hrlove yuu "B," Pip. 
2114 
--- ----- - ---
ln.AIIIIl.li~: IIOY I luv. y(tu uu•t foi.,k lurwurd 
In Ci'!'t'lltK 'fO'l Jlnppy Vn!t"rlf~fl'='~'i [),1y J,.n. 2!14 
10 01 R c,nc JAI. Vulrr~lu;~inim~~ll---iinl,,;: 
V.\kllttllr'; l>ay. I uve,l, M, I 2114 
~ - -· - ·-·- -----. 
I IIVf Y.-\ JIIAC'r'. Ynu p,et "'J'i<'" f,r Yalentmr'~ 
11,., I mt, lrlf J/14 
IIAI'I'Y V lJ. I 0 l!ti~l I mhr' L n>~~~-R~g~;n;;-1 
Yuda 2114 
·- -~~--..-·~ -~~-~-~---
( A[Hll.\ N l/U. 1110 mlltor, Hop)!V V duv Hul 
w!irrr ,,r,.}'·olt?! I lu• HMnmat·11 from ~~uucket'i•• 
2114 
---- -· ~-- . ·-~-~-----
ll-\1'1'\ VA[ t.N'JJN. ·~I> A Y tu ll>r ll•r.r'' l'cnuut 
Hulin f HJI ( 1111r. I rum the Orrco t'nnkit Cut-up! 
lkln~! I •••<. mtl ]"14 
"I If! I ti r;,;, l-1,,~~ yn-·iiohM--lJ~ppy vA'I.';;t~n;:.-; 
llut' om 211•1 
---"'""" .• ...,_ ..... =-------....,.. 
c;nu;GY nAIIY, HA Yf. • hnppy Vnlrnune'i Jlayl 
I "" nlwny•, ~out hllle rullrge gul 2114 
C.t...,-A;iiAPPY~v:n-AYIJeir. -·o ----~2ii4 
-~- --- • ··--·- '=·""-=-~-'""""='"" -·-~·-~-~-
Nt.VA ~- <ott:, NO rnndv. lin•• nni<e Vnlrnlin<'• 
llt!V~<ay! "'."J~III_~I":<IYI - _fll.~<.'!tn~~~~nd:...... _2114 
ll.F.I'. lll"<lill-\ I' IS <•>rry and loves you muchn, 
Mnn)'_!rtlfw>tl_tr~l_ . __ ,. _____ -··~-"..1:~ 
RO'>I·~<, AHF: ltU>; •iolrt• nrc !olu~. Cn•ry, you're 'n 
~r·rr i:1l, J t ·~u!dn•t for~rt you! J hwr ynu, tnu! 1 ove. 
I ittlr Muh 2i14 
------ ---- ~--~-
I A I'll\ <;,, II· I ''i MAKF 11 on V Jl,w nltrr the 
~.un•lttda> JlnHI K 2, 14 
JIM (: IIArl'l \'AltNW'>/I.'<, D11y. I ln;ey-;,,;: 
Hr~onn 2/14 
--- ~ .. -~-----~~ 
Hlf':,Jf.-\l'l''r \Ali•.NII'<I:''t]J~;I JINJIN 2•14 
~ -------~-- ~ 
l>tllllll.ll't fl;\1'1'\' \'AI.t.NIJN~.'S ll<!V, IIIFlH'i 
lfn·.r~'"' ~hllltr. 2!14 
HU!. 11"1'1'\~ 2ll,lll-ll:l'v-;,ud v:11~11iine·!!la~-
l w"_,. \'111tlnlr.. KrHhv 2r 1<1 
IU \ l>l'liE, ll'-1'1'\ \ .. liPiltuw•, ll<1~ Ynu're Inn 
11111 f•! 1 o\.~nht.t~'lrt:._SpHnkv __ . ~- ____ ~.-!!_I~~ 
I'AI'I. (,,, I (,1\'1• ~"" 1m he<!ll anti all my bwe 
ll.1::r••· \,,lrlll111r'< Da1 K1111tleen. 2 14 
lt.\\.~t· 1 r.iM ;,;n ,;,,.~·;.;;,f,~,;,c:-ra~h',l(;;·'Jh;~ 
"'II Joe rh~ "~·t yr;rr r\Pf r .. r Ul. llari'V Valrulmr·· 
llilv 1 ''''·"ani! kl',•rl, M <; M 2! 14 
Mtmnrs~.: -·u.\r;I'V~~~'Ai'iN11.~I·:·s [,:;;: 
l'~tn hu nud I rfly. 2:14 
1 ~.;iiJ.:-r;.:: -Iii-!\1\V rirrnt;i; not! '\\e·n ~o un-
plmlnNt !lnng; togrlh~r I love you, m'honcy. Tom. 
2114 
i~t-tli'Nti--A S,rl w;tlt a hr;trl ,{ROhlf Uarrv 
Vnlrnt:ne•, Day, Marra! 'iltvr. 21'14 
iuklA, s(J <,t••:(.J:\i,--1-;"ni;,. iiini-;.n5 meant In 
bt. llnrr' Vnlrurinr'•llav. l ovr, I><Anyne 2114 
sti.i'IIANIF::LI>vt; l.IKt: ours is whnt VnleniTn7, 
1?2.~r~!;.~ ~~ you, l'h!lflr:_~ 2114 
fl~fK: IUJ\ 1-"vrm mNe evrry dny. nemy Valentine 
fur n h•ng,lnng lime. . ('0. 2/14 
ffif,.,; lovE IS atway;-b'elter the ~lme 
nro11ml John 2114 
Ml' -~%:'8iri6.-VMf~:O.I1NF, I wanl to return 
~('h,crlung rnund nml rurrlr lh~t you gave me on~e. 
"''II' int•re~! Jlnv~ ynu ONdn 2114 
1 f:Rii.iN.7w-:n;i!'iTi•enlv Valrminc t11 I'll run 
a"'ay ltlthe wolll-h and llcrome u(n) helmet. Eric. 
2114 
iij: Rrlll Mill IH VF ·- I ho~ you hn•e a happy 
\nlruune's !lay. (lond lu•k in ~our new home. Love, 
Jemu. 2114 1o 'i-nmi:D. ANn all mv daily vnltnlines in the 
lli'mou a11d A.:ndemy who handle mrcrgencles, even 
tht r•'lllinr ones. 2i 14 
l {J\7P.Y(itTberau•c you make every day Vlllcnlme's 
Ilav. • AMINAl'. 2114 
\ IOl~~S ARE nt.ut:, Roses are r•d. It's Valen· 
li~c·s flay,w let's RO to 00!1 R.RR. 2114 
10 MY SMAI.t,.no•ed Pooz: Thee:, Thee, 1hcc:. 
Rcnnfti~•ttnrt Man (ON n pianCl bench?). 2114 
TO ALL WOMEN impollanl in my lire (too m!Uly or 
you 10 lisl right now): Have a damn good Valrnllnt's 
Dnvl For that rnntter, make every day counl. May 
you find wlull your hearc desires. Much Jove and best 
whhes frorn the Ni11h1 0"'1 ah Jl1e Classy Ad Man, 
Kopy Kat, ACC editor, Craigy, Just plain Cralp:, hey 
Vt•u andMwrttd other n•mes. . • 2114 
fXffif'~-lliG X and Vick: How do [love thee? ter 
me c••unl the ways .•• ·2, ·l. 0 .•• Oh welllllappy 
Valrntine's Day, your f•vorilc Sl:llat,n. 2.114 
PAULA: GUOO LUCK in-lifr, love IUltllust. Cone, 
<"ntolvn, kamonft. 2114 
Sl'IIMIZETTE AND HtAUl.FJN: llappy V.O. 
!lor<= you g« lens or you knowwhnt!Uld me thesnme 
from ,·ou two.- Schmitbo, S.O. 2'14 
!'iF:WSROOM WtNKIK'i: IIAPPV Valentine's t>av. 
You may be thrnp, but you Qin't free. Just anoth~r 
par:y on b<'ld. 2114 
Sl'NDAY AI>!'IIIRf:R: 11-:s, but "'hen two heam 
liecorne one, it's e•-en beller! (P.S. Thrutks, I needtd 
that.) G-Mrut. 2114 
J()Jf!ll, o{J VOU reallv ll1;·r tne? 0( ti'Urse I do, 
Marl'. Then tnke me to see the BuJweiser Clydesdales 
this weekenJ. 2114 
MAG<aE A.: HAPPY VAI.ENTIN•;•s lJnyl We 
lo.c ~·""· !;'11u'rt' l>eauliful. Get ouua here( The Her. 
m~n and Y<'Urlm.er. 2114 
juF·, TIIH:, filEt:, th~r. llni'PY Valenhne''• your 
llluel.ndv_. 2/14 
IIU" Bf:A('If liAD'\', How 'ltllul a lr.tll. this isn't 
the Valentine ~ccrct. ~l!(ntd, Tit.,, 2114 
('AROI. G. A Nil KATJI\'' K.: !tore Y•'"' Valentine's 
llayb lull ~:~fnkr sur prim. l.ove, Cathy. i/14 
tllf:RE ,.RF. MANY Valenli~rs, but only one Ott b. 
He kn11w~ who he is. Deeber!. 2114 
IIAPPY VA LENTINE'S OA '\' 11.1 the great ro1k' at 
Hndgin llnll! l ovr, the W.T. 2114 
rAiJ~fl!MIH.E4 yn. Boy l'drt. 2114 
PAstF~l'P l'F.OPtE: Hrnm and Ot~wm ror nll 
tht1se Ia te nl~hls. Harpy Valentine'~ Day. The one 
who II still hert. 2!14 
OMK- l Lo_·n: you more eHry day, 2114 
Lns N oticias 
111F. JIUOW EISf:R C'l.Yt>F.SIIAI.E!I will be in 
Albuquerque thb weekend. Come stc lhem a! lhe 
StAle Faitl!ftounds rridrty 10-4, Saturd~y at Alri<rn 
I'IAU nt'On4 and Sunday nl Coronado Center noCin-
4. 2111 
f'ACl!Ln' COLtOQUll'M ON lntetnnlit1nrtl 
~IUdies prt<enn t1 lecture hv iJr. S!nnley M!1rairt, 
J"rMes<or rutd chairmAn of gec<graphy department, 
"tr.se of Satellite Data for A~riculturallnforrnaliort 
in Devcl<'rirt~ Countries," Thursday, Fcltturtty 16, 
uor.m. Arllhtop(11<'~>·16J. i'l4 
WAN'tF:l>: StttDENTS INTf:RI-~<;n;;o in f1.1rming a 
tiNM ad1·ertilit1tt club. For rnore inlorrnalion, come 
tt1lhe Journali<m D ldg Ro(lm 212 Tuesday, February 
14, Clt ct1U IJoug ntrd 83 1-4~80. 2114 
llME IS Rtti'ININO ;Ut:!fu~mil 10 Conrrpric'n! 
·, ••.. :f,w.st tO<Iny n1 )1f, Mntr<>n Hall Otl<rnturri ''r 
A!I__A~ne> ~fl~'!~tWGtk). ~.:-~~::::.r:.~.--~-~ 
MA/A'Il.AN I>I'RING llltM.Kl C'all your t:NM 
!':P'~ . -!~'~~e.DavldR~7522. . . 212£ 
VAU.NTlNf. CARNATIONS ANil candy for your 
SIHflftcart w1ll he sold rm hb. 14 on nmrh,.de !Jf 
~Ull and ~nsl,ide or M••chrll Hall. <,~,onsored l;ly 
Agora: lhdJNM CrimC'rntcr. 2"14 
l:PrJ1i)N W AIV.i'Rsclli>LAR.<;ffip'!; nva11;i'nle f(; 
I ;NM's ,ununer sessirm m Almeria, Spain. In for· 
mnllon meeting on Wednesdny, Februacy IS, 3.3010 
~ p m. at lhe lntern.llit>nal (toler, 1808 I .as J.umns. 
R<frc,hmwll. Cnll277 40l2 fllt more inlurmallon. 
2115 
-'=='">---~~-~--~-- ~-....,~------· ~--------
JIAU·PlUCt; 11()0}( <ale on ~lrc1ed titles I his week 
at 11'1M lluoks!nrel. 2117 
-~~-~··~-~----
NI·.WI "t-Ait'fll CIIANGN> SurVIVal Handllook" 
l•Y I'~Re llrynnt. Available frum hKal booksellers. 
2114 
·--~--- --··-----------~---1'~1 Llll MU.IJN<i Tuesday 7 3U m Plych IJ4. Dr . 
Newman will di<t:U'' .ex differ<r"e<i in language. All 
!!~~~-~r~om are invilcd. 2/14 
(,AY AND l.ESIIIAN fam1ly relauumhlf!l Will be 
di-.rlmed with a represcnlalive of pnrrnls and friends 
llf lesbian~ and gays. Thunday, 1-cbruary 16, 7:30 
p.m. SUB2~CIA·Il. 2116 
Personals 
•Ail,JI.OVf: you truly! Ki\11 2/14 
llADF;·M.A ANI> o!h~re only tor.o for my dry 
houn, bul you will nlwnys be my love and lust. - the 
man gmv.ing a muslache. 2114 
I>AQUIRI: yOij';yf:'(·i!AN(;FJJ my life llnd r love 
you and appreciate you. I'll alwayl meet you halfway. 
!_li (iuy. 2/14 
H> TilE IIAIIEM: One en king al,.ays a king, once n 
knight is CIIDU8h· 2/14 
stif; -11;: IIAPI'Y JIIR n!OAYI Have some pink 
rhnmragncnn!l fly your plnnel I.ovc, Sleph. 2114 
f. c.: SAME OJ.() l.ang Sync. 141M. 2114 
IJlli)Ji.;y [>!)HI <ill fl r:t.;r'S 8n oul;nJ hnYe so,;; 
~uud dean fun. Snow Wh11e. 2t14 
$-100 IIEWARIJ F'ORlnformaliun 11n hit and ru;;: 
Red I'JR1 l>at<un N1"nn. lll'arkin~. lledomlo Dr. 
<mnh of Juhn<rlll Field. Friday, 2.'4/R4. 821 "6446. 
2114 
AC'l'LEX worm l'll<><:HiSii'i(i: 'nlem, di.,er· 
lnli<•n<, lcrm paprr<, remmr<, graph<. R'l · 1 IRI. 
2.'11 
JlM wolm riWCE~<;fMi, IYI'IIlR hien<llv and 
~<H~<w·rtiOU<. (iuamnlerd <pclling. RR1-Y221. 2117 
i·lltlt;RT-TYPiN<;:m''t\IANl>ING mime~~ 
l'wfmu~nol wrilinR. ~RI·01 D. 2/20 
H.l.llNRAIS MET !lOll: A WAIIhNf.SS throuRh 
Mn\'cmcnl dn<ICS rot pregnnnl women. Contact 
MaryAnn KhnnliAn 89~-2028. 2'16 
\n: 1>0 QUAIXrY re~idential pninlin~. lnlcriors nnd 
e~lrtion nt renstmnble rnles. For free estimate In 
I lmvmlly .,.fl, ~nil Viwor 242·7096 or Tony 243· 
70~8. 2115 
OVUI\\EIG111'1 Jlt.RIIAUt'EWORKSI255·9R66. 
2121 
QI'ICK, AC('tlRAn: TYPING: Reo<earch papers, 
thesr•, d1<1tnntions, charu, graphs in my home. The 
Olher Office 884·6~64. 312 
A•l TYPIST. TERM pa~n, thesis, d1<senntlons, 
[CiliiRr<. 299-8970. 2129 
ACAlJEMIC TYPING - WJU, edit. Accurate, 
tea<Clnnble rates. 265-10:13 afl'l $p.m. 2i27 
n:TORING • MATHf:MATICS, STATISTICS, 
French • Masters d:grced imtruclor. ken1onnhle. 
2ti6-4247 ever.'ng•. 2120 
l'RtnF.,<;IONAL 1 \l'ING. MARl days 881-17i4; 
r>enlnglft~·IOM. 2129 
T'AXFR'f.PAR",moNq U6-01163. 2.11 
PlANO U'.'iSONS- Al.L ages, l~els. Call Laura 
Krnmer265·1352. 2129 
THE WORO !lULL: Sl~ years professknal tyring, 
tdiling. cnRii!h MA. Ne3r UNM. 2~6-.0916. 2122 
WOlw l'ROCf.<;SING. FIVE ~an experience. 
Highest qualily, lrrm pa~rs, diS!lertations, resumes. 
S~llinR. ediling. 822·0342. 2121 
mlNGoWoRO PI{Oet:..<;sJNG. 821-4JZ6. 2f29 
MARC'S GCffAR CENTER QWIIity lessons, sales, 
rental.! and repairs. J43 Harvard SE. 26S·3ll$. tfn 
l4UOURTYPING.Z98-~IIO. 2129 
SOFT CONT ACf I.ENSts are now very reasonable 
for everything! Cnll- Make appointment. Doctor 
Eye Clinic; across from LaDelles, $019 Menaul NE. 
88B-477R. ttn 
CO:-.'TACTS·fOLISIUNG, SOLt.'TIONS Ca!ey 
Opl!cal Company on Lomas just west or W ashinst<'n. 
tfn 
A<'<."t'll.\.1£ INlOR!IfA110N ADOUT con· 
ttaccpl!ton, sterilization, abonion. Right To Choose, 
294.()171. tfn 
rROONANCV TESTING 4 counseling. Phone 247· 
~~ ~ 
Housing 
WAUC TO UN!If. Unfurnished one bdrm, Sl7.S ~r 
rnonth. No pels or children. Call 293·1070 afler S 
p.m. 2120 
ART SroDIO ACROSS fmm UNM. $1(10, month 
including utilities and perking. 265-9439 evenin~1 and 
weekends. 2:'20 
NEAR UN!If: SPACIOUS onebdrrnS22S; Jwo-bdrm 
townhouse .ltyle S:IJO; efficiency $19$ Include~ 
mililles: 111.1 kiJ~tpels. 84~-0179. 2/UI 
n;MALE NONSMOKING ROOMMATE wanted to 
~hare furnilhed thtee-bdrnt, two·batll NE hou<e. 
S22S P<t month plus V. ulililies. Call Don J errries at 
299·7~94. 2116 
IIOUSI':lltATE W,.Nn:IJ: NIC'E neighborhood by 
nc>rth rampus. Caii26S.Q4R8, krrpltying. 2116 
kOOMMATE: 511ARE nvo-OOJroom art • 
Nonsmoker, quiet Orad student preferred. 255-0367, 
2115 
STUDIOS, ONE-IIEOROOM ap3rtments: 3433 Vail 
SE. Two weeks rrtc renf with six rnonlh least, No 
childrcM. Pets o. k. 255·3189, 2114 
1100\lrtt\TE WANTttJ TO •hare two-htlrm, two-
bath npt. Adam• end Candelaria. D.ll881:41 ~9. 2/14 
TilE CITAOtL: SUPERR location near UNM and 
downtown. Bus service every ;lO minutes. I bedrt1<'m 
or eff1clcncy, $270 to S370. All utililits paid. IJduxc 
kilchen with dishiiMhet and disposal, recreation 
room, swimming pool, TV room &nd laundry. Adult 
couples, no ~Is. I S20Univmily NE. 243·2494 •. trn 
f'OR l{t:NT: EHICIENCY apartment, 1410 Oim.J 
N.fl., $2.10/mCI., fut <'ne person, $250/mo. for 2 
~rson;,all ulllitie~ paid, $11~ !ccurity dept~sit. Fully 
furnlshed-sccurll y locks and laundry facllilies. No 
ehildr<11 or ~is. Please call berore 6:00 In the 
c\'euin(!. 26(\o8JI12. tfn 
For Sale 
"F.NTRl"' l.EVEI. RACING bike. Tenml'u)i $215. 
2434250. 2120 
I>ANISII MOI>F.RN COllCII, fonm, tipprred 
cushion<.l>ark !!lrtnS1S. 8J\l.J5(l<l, ring long!. 2114 
ID!II tl.ECTRIC T\'J•t:Witrrtll, 000<! condition $t9s.m.ms. 2111 
'65 239 MUSTANG. nody, hll<tior ~treat shape. 
burns oil. nest orter around $1P.OO. Nick 266-8822 
tnNil\, em. Netd to sell!. 2111 
'76 fORO MERC Capr;. Four cvl. four speed, new 
1tnr1er and ha~lnv S91XJ 242·7225. 2:11 
~~~~(; MACHiNt:: ni'C:cAR free-arm m(}de(8()6. 
Onginally $1~0; sacrifice SJOO, oh<J. C nll277 l848. 
2'14 
n·rt:WRI'IER, SMITJI..<.:OrtONA portable el«:!nc 
$7~ obo. Call 277·2848. 2114 
'71 IIONDA Cllf·70. Excellent cnnJni.,n, great for 
around town. SacrificeS42S. 217-3394, keep trymg. 
2114 
1949 FORD P/U, need to ~ell quickly. Will !•ke $150 
cash. Call Susan 873-3116. 2d6 
'79 IXJDGE u:so ri•k·up $19()0. Must sell. 268· 
26~2. 2115 
1973 PINTO. NFW tire~. hallery and transmission. 
S~OOor\lestoffer. Cali82HJ094. 2115 
7slloN!)A C'JviC rour·•~ed. 67000 miles, great gal 
mileage. 26R·26S2. 21!5 
CAliS UNU ER $900. {iood, clean uansportntion. 
268·2652. 211 s 
R.EUABLE TRANSPORTATION. 1971 VW 
Fa<thack. Automatic )·speed. Body inlerior, engine 
gnod. S'J25 or best cash offer. 2SSo6l96. 2115 
1979 MAZAilA RX•7. Excellent condition, m, 
louvers, ski rack, AM·FM, ca.'15elle, four new tires. 
$7200. 883·9003. 2/16 
GREAT SIIAPE. VW Rabbit die>ell980. AM/fM. 
$1650.268-6809. 2115 
HUNDREDS OF CLASSJC_....L records, exccllenl 
condilion, $2-4 each; Oriental art; books: prlnls: 
paintings; rugs; folk art; coslume jewelry. 265o6264. 
Me<isagc: 256-1553. 2/14 
1965 FORil f'AIRLANE$300. 873·2368 or242-7613. 
2111 
Employment 
FREE ROOM AND board plus .•. in e~change for 
evening companionship 10 elderly, capable woman. 
Musl be female. 277·7903, 28l·5876(evenlngs). 2120 
1\PI'I.ICATIONS llEING TAKEN for position at 
th• G~rl Scout Summer Camp In lhe Jemez Moun• 
lain~. Need nurse, riding SlaCf, CClunselors, naturalist, 
crafts srecialisl, handyman and kilchen aides. Call 
241·9~81. 2120 
~:A liN Wllii.E YOU learn - Minorily Biornedical 
Research Support Program. Posilions available for 
undergraduate majors interested in biomedical 
rr-.earch in biology, chrmisrry. anatomy, 
biodtcmiHry, microbiology, pharma~ology, 
ph~~loiOBY or p~ychology. Mu~l be carrying 12 hllUIS, 
hc11·r a 2.0 gpa or beller and be black, Nativ~ 
Am~rican, Chicano or di<ad>anlagctl. Earn up to 
Sl600 per year, work I~ hours ~r week (rail, spring 
<cme<lerl), ~(}4/J hours per week in summer. Contact 
LJNMtSOM Ba;ir Medical Science Building, Room 
1!16 or call277·2728 or 2729 immediately. 2117 
STUDENT COORDINATOR FOJt AStiNMIOSA 
lnternatinnal Center. Salaried po<ilion. Application 
deadline: Febmary 29, 1984. ISOS Las Lomas NE. 
2124 
Rt:UABt.E WOMAN NEEDF:IJ W c:are for three 
smull !>oys Monday-Friday 3:30.12:30. Own Iran· 
srorlation. References. Call243·6~68 C\'enings. 2!1$ 
GRAPIIIC ASSISTANT Nt:EDf:ll at Biomedical 
~~mnit:nlio_r:•~sl be ~k-study s :!mh 
••••••••••••••••••••• Low Auto Rate~ : 
For Students and Adults • 
265-6500 : 
open Sal: 
1400 Carlisle, NE 
Radosevich Multi·Line 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• Insurance Agency • 
.... ~ .. --~. 
l'wduc"!Wn of ,:amera-rr~dy ;ayoUt\ (;l,ar1S .tn 
graphs, slides, posters, ~t,.) w1th photc>!vpe. r><n an 
mk, and prmtypr. Shoot B&W pnms 1\Hh su 
camera !'on folio reqlllred With pnor expenen. e "" 
knowledge of te>hniques rcqurred. Cnnt•c: ) '"'''' 
Walston 277·3633. 2 ~ 
------ ·--CRVll>ESIIII'S ARE HIRJN<,f Slo·BU,IX.VJ 
Carnbenn, lla" ail, W<Hid. Call h1: gu1de, Jit<~otu'). 
newsletter. 1-(,161 944·44411 e~t. unewn>ex.w"u"e 
'-· ll 
PART·TIME JOB afternoons and n·erun!S. Must b< 
21 years old Must be able to wor\: f nda) ~rc<! 
Saturday nights. Apply in ~rs\Jn, no phoone calls 
please. Saveway Ltqunr S1ore at ~~16 Menaul 'iE. 
~ 24 
Allll.INE.'i HIRING! STI:WARilf:SSE.~, rem 
vationislsl Sl4·Sl9,000 Worldwide! Call f<>r 
directory, guide, ncwslel!er. 1-{916) 944 44-10 "C<l 
unewmexicoair. ~. 21 
Travel 
COMMUTER.'i: SANTA FF,.Aibuquerque Ride 
needed, 8:()()..4:00 some days. Sandra 867-JliJ, 988-
1683. l/16 
Lost & }'ound 
E.t. MmGUY AND Troy M,'Casland: Pleas< wmc 
10 the Daily Lobo business orn~c (13 L Marron Hall). 
We have some important items you both lost. 2/16 
FOUND IN MITCHELL 221: Textbook on the 
Navajo language. Claim atl31 Marron Hall. 2115 
Miscellaneous 
AITENTION CONSE~VATIVF.Sl IF you arc a 
conservative with an interest in Increasing your 
polilical Involvement and influence, wrile us. We'll 
send you free information packcu on foreign policy, 
economic and social Issues, and a free Activist Kit. 
Tell us your past experience as a conservative activist 
to qualify for job ban~ and !raining seminar in· 
formalion. Write: The National Center for Public 
Policy Research, 214 Mas~achusetts Avenue NE, 
Suile580, Washinglon.DC20002. 2/15 
EARN 40~o PROfiT. Organitations, fraternities, 
sororhles. C&S Marketing, fund-raising company. 
29(,.3812. 2'15 
.............. •_,!• ~-~.:·;.;•::...::•~o-:,~-:!!::::::::=: 
IODAY'S 
ACROSS goddess 
45 Genus 
1 Mining nail 46 Wants badly 
5 Coli, soc. 49 Double-
9 Dingles edged 
14 Whet 53 Hood of myth 
15 Vishnu avatar 54 Armor 
16 Heroine- 55 Swelling 
Cavell 56 Catkin 
17 Greek letter 57 Girl's name 
18 Stratford's 58 Tied 
stream 59 Men and 
19 Dough boys 
20 lntros 60 Antiqued 
22 Rose above 61 Examine 
23 Drive 
24 Hurl 
25 Gems 
28 CJiff 
32 Fork parts 
33 Cape Breton 
Is. discoverer 
34 Youngster 
351nroad 
36 Unholy one 
37Small 
amount 
38 Nigerian 
39 Fray 
40 Nabbed 
4'! Strayed 
43 Pamper 
44 Cow-headed 
DOWN 
1 Vessel 
2 Not good 
3 Stake 
4 Made sound-
proof 
5 Uproar 
6 Plunder 
7 O.T. book 
8 Color 
9 Lode 
10 Adjusts 
11 Oral problem 
12 Female: 
Suffix 
13 Structure 
MONDAY'S 
PUZZLE SOLVED 
.. , "I," '"I' .. , N~OE NOIRE RIVE 
ICLEIARANCES USER HE[ADER·E~700ERM 
-E 0 0 M T H UG-
str lA tf 'AW A y '~ iEG ON HIA !VIE N. T E DO N A ~K E. S T E A ME R~ I p V E RIB .10 R S o• A PIA C E 
E IN io MB.TU R B I IN E S 
I E 0 R 0 BE--
s ITIA E i~ &~ •s rc K L E L lOlA M N I L A T E R A L lA INtr I I II E R •o I S K M EJs lA ME R y •e S T S 
21 Country fetes 39 Doesn't like 
22 Nail 40 Deckhands 
24 Junta 42 Saintly 
25 Kind of vote 43 Put on ice 
26 Headdress 45 Farm animals 
27 Produce item 46 Study hard 
28 Called 471talia city 
29 Comparable 48 Eve's son 
30 Fruit 49 Sharpness 
31 Lovely spots 50 Peace lover 
33 Spelunkers' 51 Gr. resist-
forte ance group 
36 Seine city 52 Bang in 
37 Tough boss 54 Farm sound 
